


AGENDAS

1. Top 3 concerns of the AP group

2. How can the CML-AN help us regarding these concerns?

3. World CML Day 

Should we use the kits, as is? 

Can you suggest improvements? 



Participating Patient Organizations 

1. Bangladesh

2. Cambodia

3. China

4. Hong Kong

5. India

6. Indonesia

7. Japan

8. Malaysia

9. Nepal

10. Pakistan

11. Philippines

12. So Korea

13. Taiwan

14. Thailand

15. Vietnam



Top 3 Concerns

1. Access to Quality Treatment (Branded TKIs, Generic TKIs, Laboratory 
Standardization, Costs)

2. Treatment Free Remission (TFR)

3. Long-term Side Effects of 1G, 2G and 3G TKIs (tie)

Limited/Lack of Government Assistances (tie)



How can the CML AN help us?



Recommendations: How can the CML AN help us?

1. Access to Quality Treatment (Branded TKIs, Generic TKIs, Laboratory 
Standardization, Costs)
• By inviting countries or POs to present individual success stories so that essential ingredients in 

productive lobbying can be identified/replicated   

• Initiating a booklet detailing How a Laboratory Testing Facility can comply with International 
Standards

• CML AN to probably partner/source funding to make PCR tests affordable to patients. Initiative to 
established a standardized laboratory in resource-poor countries



Recommendations: How can the CML AN help us?

2. Treatment Free Remission (TFR)
• By sharing comprehensive and latest clinical data on 2G and 3G TKIs, patients can make educated 

decisions on the “success rate” if they are to decide to undergo TFR

• Embark on a regional program to educate physicians on the issues/conditions regarding stopping 
treatment

• CML AN to share the list of patients (with their permission) currently undergoing TFR so that 
potential applicants can converse with them initially

• CML AN can possibly sponsor some subjects from low-income countries



Recommendations: How can the CML AN help us?

3. Long-term Side Effects of 1G, 2G and 3G TKIs (tie)

• Initiate a data base survey of patients/physicians experiences, with the end-purpose of analyzing 
the hits and misses of individual strategies to combat side effects, as well as combination 
approaches

• Initiate a booklet on Long-term side effects of TKIs based on accepted data



Recommendations: How can the CML AN help us?

3. Limited/Lack of Government Assistances (tie)
• By inviting countries or POs to present individual success stories so that essential ingredients in 

productive lobbying can be identified/replicated.

• Active lobbying by CML AN, through an Endorsement Letter of Support, to a country whose 
government is not providing enough assistance

• CML AN initiative of a global-support letter for the UN/WHO to take notice of Goal 3 of SDG Goals 
addressing all major health priorities



Other ways forward…

• To link CML Asia Facebook platform to CML AN website

• World CML Day Kit: Today, Together: with sub-title of Asia-focused 
challenges and concerns.

..thank you for listening..


